Abstract
Introduction
Information and communication technology (ICT), such as social network sites (SNS; i.e. Facebook, Google+ etc.), raise new questions about social norms for communication and social relationship formation in adolescence, in which friendships play a major part in social development. For example, ICT may change the perception of offline friendships in adolescents (Punamäki, Wallenius, Hölttö, Nygård, & Rimpelä, 2009) . Furthermore, the use of ICT enables new ways of friendship formation through online communication (e.g. Valkenburg & Peter, 2007) . As a consequence, the quality, nature and content of friendships may be affected. At present there are only few studies investigating the influence of specific digital media on offline friendships.
Factors Influencing Friendship Quality
For German youth little is known so far about the frequency, characteristics (e.g. quality) and influencing factors for online friendships in social online networks, although they are the most preferred online media for young people. Internationally, different factors like personality traits (shyness, introversion, anxiety), popularity, loneliness, self-esteem or relationship quality to parents have been identified as potential predictors of friendship quality (e.g. Desjarlais & Willoughby, 2010; Laghi et al., 2013; McKenna, Green, & Gleason; Mesch, 2001; Mesch & Talmud, 2006b ). Moreover, several descriptive factors like friendship duration, propinquity (distance to a friend's home), sex, and age play a major role in friendship formation (Mesch & Talmud, 2006a , 2010 . The current study focuses mainly on these descriptive factors.
The duration of a relationship affects the perceived intimacy, closeness, and confidence (Berndt, 2002) . Friendships are based on a history of shared experience. Friendship duration was therefore identified as a major predictor for adolescents' offline and online friendship quality in terms of closeness (cf. Hartup & Stevens, 1999; Mesch & Talmud, 2010) . The distance to a person's home is a key factor for establishing social connections. Children and adolescents typically establish offline friendships to other children from the same area, therefore propinquity is a strong predictor of offline friendship establishment. Mesch and Talmud (2007) found that propinquity also predicts the strength of online ties in adolescents. In contrast, for members of a national SNS in the Netherlands propinquity was not a predictor for online friendship quality (Antheunis, Valkenburg, & Peter, 2012) . Thus, propinquity is an important factor in the context of offline friendships, but the results are mixed for online friendships.
As in offline friendships, most studies support the existence of sex differences in online friendship quality. Mesch and Talmud (2006a, 2006b) found that initial online friendships are closer for female adolescents than for male adolescents. In a study by Valkenburg and Peter (2007) with 10 to 16-years-olds, girls reported closer friendships, although girls and boys did not differ in the frequency of online communication. On the other hand, boys showed better online than offline self-disclosure (Valkenburg, Sumter, & Peter, 2011) . Contrary to the predominant findings, Antheunis et al. (2012) found no sex differences in online and in mixed friendships (online and offline) for members of SNS. Furthermore, in an Italian study girls spent more time on SNS compared to boys, but girls used less often electronic media to maintain friendships (Baiocco et al., 2011; cf. Rideout, Foehr, & Roberts, 2010) .
The results are mixed concerning age as an influencing factor in online or offline friendship quality. In general, older adolescents show more online communication (Lenhart, Madden, & Hitlin, 2005) . Moreover, older adolescents perceive their mixed and online friendships as more rewarding with regard to talking about a wide variety of subjects and self-disclosing intimate information (Mesch & Talmud, 2006b; Valkenburg & Peter, 2007) . However, Mesch and Talmud (2006a, 2006b) found that age was not a predictor of the strength of ties for adolescents.
The Current Study
The current study compares offline friendships of preadolescents and adolescents with and without an SNS account, and for those who reported having an SNS account, it compares their offline and online friendships. There are several reasons to focus on a specific kind of social media. First of all, different social media have different significance for adolescents. Secondly, 96 % of the German preadolescents and adolescents aged 12 to 19 years are members of an SNS (MFS, 2014) , which underlines the specific significance of SNS for adolescents. Thirdly, SNS play a major part in maintaining existing friendships and establishing new ones. They provide manifold ways of online communication, which are fundamental for friendship development (like contact lists, possibilities to initiate new contacts, providing profiles and opportunities for chats etc.) and may therefore especially facilitate peer interactions (Williams & Merten, 2008) . In this study, we investigate three research questions concerning offline and online friendship quality in young preadolescents and adolescents aged 10 to 18 with and without SNS-account in Germany: online, show higher friendship quality than friendships maintained exclusively offline. Additionally, the frequency of interaction with a friend was associated with higher friendship quality. It is therefore expected that offline friendships are evaluated more positively if preadolescents and adolescents have broader chances to communicate with each other, not only offline, but also online (Hypothesis 1). This is the case especially if they are participating in an SNS because this provides the chance to meet both offline and online. Additionally, we analyze potential differences in friendship quality of adolescents participating versus not participating in SNSs by comparing the discussed topics. We expect that differences in friendship quality are also shown by differences in shared personal topics.
Do adolescents participating in an SNS show differences in the friendship quality between offline and online friends?
The second research question focuses on adolescents participating in an SNS. Friends are compared by whether they are contacted predominately offline versus online in SNSs. The expectation (Hypothesis 2) is that the friendship quality is increased for predominately offline relationships (which include the possibility of meeting online). Friendships with increased offline contact have more possibilities to gain trust and intimacy, which may be due to the increased occurrence of social cues. Especially in preadolescence and adolescence, where selfdisclosure is a main characteristic of friendships, higher occurrences of social cues increase the chances for personal exchange. Therefore, we expect offline friendships to share more personal information than online SNS friendships.
3. Which factors affect offline and online friendships of adolescents using SNSs? The third research question is related to factors affecting friendship quality. The focus is on initial contact, propinquity, frequency of contact, age, and sex. We expect from previous findings that initial contact, propinquity, and frequency of contact have a positive impact on offline and online friendship quality (Hypothesis 3). Additionally, we expect that females show higher friendship quality than do males. There are no clear expectations for age because previous research showed inconsistent results for this factor.
Method Participants
The study included 1,890 preadolescents and adolescents (49.1% females and 50.9% males) in grades 5 to 10 from 26 German secondary schools. Schools were initially recruited using telephone lists of schools in the region Northrine-Westfalia (Germany). Stratified sampling technique was used to obtain children and adolescent from different school types and age. Eight schools were invited to participate from two larger cities (between 100,000-400,000 inhabitants), seven schools from medium-sized towns (between 50,000-99,000 inhabitants) and 11 schools from smaller towns (between 20,000-49,999 inhabitants). The included schools covered the whole range of performance levels in Germany. In German secondary schools, 10.1% of the students have a migration background (Statistisches Bundesamt, 2013) . This information, however, was not recorded in this study.
Data analysis focuses on the comparison between offline friendship quality of participants with and without SNS experiences. In addition, for participants with SNS experience their offline and and online friendship quality is compared. Therefore, three different groups were used for different parts of the data analysis: Participants with SNS (72.1%) and without SNS (27.9 %) to be able to compare their offline friendships and -within the group of participants with SNS -those who reported having offline and online friends (41.2 % of the SNS group) to be able to compare their online and offline friendships. For the data analyses the grades 5 and 6 (Mean age 11.25 years; SD = 0.4), 7 and 8 (Mean age 13.52 years, SD = 0.3), and 9 and 10 were combined (Mean Age 15.67 years, SD = 0.4). Table 1 contains descriptive statistics for the participants' groups. The differences in reported sample sizes in analyses are due to missing values in specific measures.
Participation in the study required parents' permission. The recruitment of the samples and the study's procedure were in accordance with the ethical guidelines of the American Psychological Association (APA) and the Society for Research in Child Development (SRCD). The conductance of the study was approved by an independent ethical review board. 
Procedure
The data collection took place in computer rooms at the schools. All questionnaires were presented computerbased using the EFS Survey software (version 10.1). The assessments started with a verbal introduction of the online questionnaire and the meaning of an SNS.
Students participating in online social networks were asked to fill out the friendship questions for a good offline friend whom they meet predominantly offline. Additionally, they were asked if they have a good online SNS friend. If they agreed, they were additionally asked to fill out the friendship questions for the online friend whom they meet predominantly online on an SNS. As research shows most nowadays friendships are related to offline and online contexts (Antheunis et al., 2012; Gross, 2004; Reich, Subrahmanyam, & Espinoza, 2012; Valkenburg & Peter, 2007) . Therefore, we defined in our study online friendships as ties that are mainly maintained online and offline friendships as ties that are mainly maintained offline. To make sure that all participants referred to the same concept of friendship the participants received an explanation of a good friend: "A good friend is somebody you really like to be together. You can tell him/her secrets and have fun with him/her".
To ensure that ratings of predominantly offline and predominantly online SNS friends were related to different friends, the first names of the friends were checked to control for double nominations. Three percent of the participants nominated the same friend as both their offline and online friend, and were therefore excluded from subsequent analyses. Students without online network experiences were provided with the friendship questions only for an offline friend. Responding to the friendship questions typically took 15 to 20 minutes.
Measures
Description of friend. Offline and and online friends' descriptions involved questions about their sex, age, and where they initially met (1 = online or 2 = offline). Means and SDs for offline and online friends are presented in Table 2 .
Offline and online friendship quality. To assess the respondents' friendship quality perceptions the McGill Friendship Questionnaire -Respondent's Affection (MFQ-RA) was used (Mendelson & Aboud, 1999 . The MFQ-RA is a 15 item context-independent questionnaire to assess feelings and satisfaction with a specific friend (e.g., "I am happy with my friendship with ..."). Friendship quality is rated by a nine-point rating scale ranging from (1) very much disagree to (9) very much agree. A German version of the revised McGill Friendship Questionnaire was constructed by translation (English to German) and back translation of two independent translators (in accordance with Behling & Law, 2000) . The German version was based on 14 items because it was difficult to find an adequate German translation for one item.
As in the original questionnaire, a principal components analysis indicated a one-dimensional structure (taking λ > 1 as the critical value) with eigenvalues of λ 1 = 10.75, λ 2 = .68, λ 3 = .52, λ 4 = .36, λ 5 = .31. The first factor accounts for 76.8% of the variance. This factor analysis was based on the description of an offline friend that was available for the total sample. The internal consistency of this scale was α = .97 (offline friendship quality). For online friendship quality (participants with an SNS account) the internal consistency of the scale was α = .98. Consequently, sum scores across all 14 items were used in this study to indicate the perceived friendship quality. Means and SDs are presented in Table 3 for offline friendship quality of participants with and without an SNS account and in Table 4 for offline and online friendship quality of participants with an SNS account.
Friendship topics of conversation. The participants were additionally asked about topics they had talked about with their friend during the last few months. The following topics were provided: (a) school (e.g., teachers, grades, peers), (b) school-related contents (e.g., homework, mathematical solutions), (c) Internet (e.g., great websites, funny YouTube videos), (d) parents or siblings, (e) hobbies, (f) personal problems and secrets, and (g) girls or boys whom you like. A five-point response scale was used, ranging from (1) never to (5) very often. The topics were adapted based on Mesch and Talmund (2006a) . The items are analyzed separately below, and thus no total score was calculated (s. Table 3 and 4 for Means and SDs).
Distance of friend's home: Friends home town distance was assessed by a 5-point rating scale ranging from (1) in the neighborhood, (2) in the same town, (3) in another town less than 100 kilometers away, (4) in another town more than 100 kilometers away, to (5) in another country. Means and SDs are presented in Table 2 .
Frequency of contact. Frequency of contact was measured by a 6-point rating scale ranging from (1) less than once a week, (2) once or twice a week, (3) three or four times a week, (4) five or six times a week (5) daily, to (6) several times daily (s. Table 2 for Means and SDs).
Overall friendship Quality (Strength of tie).
Participants had to indicate the strength of their friendship ties by a 10-point scale ranging from (1) very strong friendship to (10) very weak friendship (s. Table 3 and 4 for Means and SDs).
Duration of friendship.
To measure friendship duration participants indicated how long they had been friends (in years; s. Table 3 and 4 for Means and SDs).
In the case of preadolescents and adolescents with a social network account, all items had additionally to be assessed for a good online friend.
Data Analysis
The main statistical analyses are related to analysis of variance. In the case of sets of dependent variables, multivariate analyses of variance are calculated. Analyses of variance with repeated measures were calculated for comparisons between offline and online friendship indicators. Regression analysis was used to determine factors associated with offline and online friendship quality. In all analyses, sex and grade were included as covariates. Because of the large sample size, alpha was generally set to p < .01 as critical value for the statistical analyses. Table 2 shows descriptive values for the offline friendships by social network site status. There are only marginal differences between the descriptions of offline friends of participants with and without an SNS account. Members of SNS reported that their friends were slightly older compared to non-members. The comparison between the offline and online friendships of participants with an SNS account reveals differences for the initial contact and friends home distance. The initial contact of online friend was more often online, and the online friend lived more far away compared to the offline friends. 
Results

Preliminary Analyses
Comparison of Offline Friendship Quality between Participants with and Without a SNS (Hypothesis 1)
Friendship quality. To address possible differences between offline friendships of participants with and without SNS account, an analysis of variance was calculated with the online network status (online versus offline) as independent variable and the perceived quality of friendship as the dependent variable. Sex and grade were included as covariates in this analysis. The results did not indicate a significant mean difference for the online network status (F (1, 1834) = 1.89, p > .01, η 2 < .01). Regarding the covariates, the analysis showed a significant effect for sex (F (1, 1834) = 163.64, p < .001, η 2 = .08), but not for grade (Table 3) . As an inspection of the means showed, girls reported higher friendship qualities than did boys.
Discussed topics.
A multivariate analysis of variance was calculated to address differences regarding the topics discussed by participants with and without SNS accounts. The seven topic items were included as dependent variables, whereas the online network status was the independent variable. Sex and grade were again included as covariates. The results indicated a multivariate effect of the online network status (F (7, 1807) .02). In the case of sex, the values were significantly increased for girls in comparison to boys (Table 3 ). The only exception was found for talking about the Internet (e.g., great websites, funny YouTube videos), which demonstrated a difference in favor of boys. Regarding grades, there was only a significant difference with regard to talking about school-related content (e.g., homework) at the univariate level, with increasing values across grades. Overall quality. The preadolescents and adolescents were also asked to evaluate the overall quality of their friendship (ranging from very strong to very weak friendship). A univariate analysis of variance indicated no difference between adolescents not participating versus participating in an SNS (F (1, 1841) = 2.92, p > .05, η 2 < .01; Table 3 ). Both covariates (sex and grade) showed significant influences on this variable (F (1, 1841) = 29.61, p < .001, η 2 = .02 for sex and F (1, 1841) = 2.92, p < .01, η 2 = .01 for grade). In general, girls evaluated their friendships as stronger than did boys, and students in lower grades evaluated their friendships as stronger than did those in higher grades (s. Table 3 ; please note that lower numbers represent an increased quality assessment).
Friendship duration.
An additional univariate analysis of variance focused on the length of the friendship (in years), which may also indicate friendship quality. Again, there was no difference with regard to the social network status (online versus offline; F (1, 1841) < .01, p > .05, η 2 < .01). There was no influence of sex as a covariate, but a grade influence (F (1, 1841) = 9.84, p < .01, η 2 = .01). As can be expected, the duration of the friendship was longer with increasing grades (s. Table 3 ).
Comparison of SNS-Participants Regarding their Offline and Online Friendship Quality (Hypotheses 2 and 3)
The following sections are related to the comparison between offline and online SNS friendships within the sample of participants with an SNS account (addressing Hypothesis 2) and to possible factors that may be associated with the offline and online friendship quality (addressing Hypothesis 3). The basis of the analyses is the description of a good friend whom the participants meet predominately offline and a good friend whom they predominately meet online in an SNS.
Friendship quality. An analysis of variance with repeated measures was calculated for the perceived friendship quality score (with sex and grade as covariates). The results showed a significant difference between both friendship descriptions (F (1, 489) = 10.56, p < .01, η 2 = .02). The means indicated a lower friendship quality for the online descriptions (s. Table 4 ). There were no additional influences of sex and grade. Table 4 also shows the descriptions of online and offline friends for both sexes separately because there were influences of sex in some of the analyses reported below. Note: 1= Small numbers indicate higher overall quality (scale: 1 = very strong friendship, 10 = very weak friendship) Discussed topics. Regarding the topics discussed with predominantly offline and online SNS friends, the withinsubjects analysis of variance demonstrated only a significant difference for talking about personal problems and secrets (F (1, 481) = 16.61, p < .001, η 2 = .03). As the means showed, personal problems were more often discussed with offline than online friends. There was an additional significant interaction with sex, indicating that this effect is larger for girls than boys (F (1, 481) = 15.43, p < .001, η 2 = .03). There was no additional influence of grade.
Overall quality. Moreover, a within-subjects analysis of variance indicated a significant difference for the overall quality (strength of tie) of the described offline versus online friendship (F (1, 495) = 12.37, p < .01, η 2 = .02). The perceived quality was significantly higher for offline than online friendships. As the analysis of variance showed, there was an additional influence of sex (F (1, 495) = 10.79, p < .01, η 2 = .02), indicating that the difference between offline and online friendships is larger for girls than boys. There was no significant influence of grade.
Influences on offline versus online friendship quality (Hypothesis 3).
The previous sections showed that online friendships might differ from offline friendships. The forthcoming sections focus on possible factors that may be associated with the offline and online friendship quality. The following factors were included as predictor variables in the regression analysis: (a) initial contact (online versus offline), (b) distance of the friend's home (ranging from in the neighborhood to in another country), and (c) frequency of contact (ranging from less than once a week to several times a day). The quality of friendship score was used as a criterion. Two separate hierarchical regression analyses were calculated for the online and offline quality of friendship indicators as criterion variables. Sex and grade were included as control variables in the first step. The results (s. Table 5 ) are very similar for offline and online friendships: Sex was a significant predictor, with an increased friendship quality reported by females. Moreover, the kind of initial contact and the frequency of contact were significant predictors. In particular, an initial offline contact and a high contact frequency were associated with an increased friendship quality (both in the descriptions of an offline and an online friend). The results were similar if the ratings of the overall friendship quality were used as criterion variable (instead of the friendship quality scores).
Table 5. Prediction of the Offline and Online Friendship Quality by Sex and Grade (Control Variables) and the Kind of Initial Contact (Online Versus Offline), the Distance of the Friend's Home, and the Frequency of Contact (Results of Hierarchical Regression Analyses).
Variable in regression B SE B β
Outcome: Friendship quality (offline)
Step 1 
Discussion
This study provides information about differences regarding the friendship quality of German preadolescents and adolescents with and without an SNS account, and potential impact factors. The results didn't reveal any significant difference regarding the quality of offline friendships between respondents with and without an SNS account (Hypothesis 1). However, there were differences in topics being discussed. The within-subjects comparisons showed that preadolescents and adolescents with SNS accounts described their offline friendships more positively than their online friendships (in line with Hypothesis 2). Regarding our third research question (Hypothesis 3) the results indicated that offline and online friendship quality of German preadolescents and adolescents with an SNS account are affected by the same descriptive factors: sex, initial offline contact, and frequency of contact.
Social Network Account and Offline Friendships
Previous findings showed that the use of ICTs in general and online media in particular may alter the quality of existing personal ties like friendships. Furthermore, the frequency of online communication within exiting ties was associated with closer friendships. Valkenburg and Peter (2007) explained their results by enhanced selfdisclosure within existing ties. Online communications make it easier to talk about topics not easily disclosed, such as feelings and worries. In our study, we used a different approach. We compared the quality of offline friendships of adolescents with and without an SNS account and defined friendship by the modality that is predominately used: offline or online. This allowed us to focus on mixed friendships which they are nowadays most common.
The results demonstrated that friendship quality and friendship strength in terms of closeness did not differ by SNS account, although SNS are the most widely used online communication form of preadolescents and adolescents. Despite the fact that there were no differences in friendship quality, the existing differences mentioned above indicated that SNS participants communicate more personal information (i.e. personal problems, secrets, girls and boys they like) with their offline friends compared to adolescents without an SNS account.
A possible interpretation could be that participation in an SNS facilitates talking about a broad scope of topics because the contacts to offline friends may be based on both face-to-face and online exchanges. An alternative explanation could be that SNS users are, in general, more socially competent in discussing personal problems with friends. Consequently, this could lead to increased exchange in offline relationships as well. Both interpretations imply the assumption that preadolescents and adolescents participating in SNSs have increased resources (exchange opportunities or personal competencies) to talk about personal problems and topics in offline friendships, which would explain the differences.
Offline and Online Friendship Quality of SNS Participants
Our findings regarding the second research question are in line with previous studies that focused on online and offline friendships. As Mesch and Talmud (2006a , 2006b showed, friends initially met offline show higher friendship quality than do friends initially met online. In our study, initial contact was a significant predictor for online and offline friendship quality, and friendship quality was higher if the initial contact was offline. With our study, we demonstrated that despite the initial contact, the main area of communication has to be taken into account when talking about online friendship quality. As Antheunis et al. (2012) argued, the distinction between online and offline friendships by initial contact does not reflect the reality of contemporary friendship formation and maintenance. Future research has to take into account that different variables, such as initial contact, main context, and means of communication, may define friendship.
Influencing Factors on Offline and Online Friendships Quality
Although there are differences regarding perceived friendship quality, our study demonstrates that the influential factors (Hypothesis 3) are rather similar for offline and online friendships. Not surprisingly, the frequency of contact is associated with friendship quality in offline and online friendships. This is probably a bidirectional association because increased contact may intensify the friendship quality and, conversely, an intensive friendship may lead to increased contact frequencies. More interesting may be, however, that the kind of initial contact is important for perceived friendship quality -offline as well as online. This means that even an online friendship is more positively perceived if the friend was met offline initially. The additional online contact may be associated with an intensification of an offline friendship. As suggested by Tang (2010) , the more spaces the friendship expands into (offline and online), the more intimate and rewarding it becomes. However, there is typically no perfect overlap between offline and online contacts (Subrahmanyam, Reich, Waechter, & Espinoza, 2008) , which also leaves space for experiencing new and different kinds of friendship. This is underlined by the current results because many preadolescents and adolescents described as online friends were initially, or concurrently, also met offline and vice versa.
Sex and Age Differences
Our findings showed that girls report generally higher friendship quality and stronger relationships compared to boys. These effects were shown especially for offline friendships and less strongly also for online friendships. The investigation of topics revealed that girls not just rate their friendships as closer, they also report that they share more intimate topics with their offline and online friends. This was true for both female samples (with and without SNS account) for offline and online friendships. Concerning age, the current study involved a wide grade range from fifth grade (11 years) up to tenth grade (16 years). As the description of the participants showed young preadolescents are less likely member of an SNS, but the membership proportion increases with age. However, in terms of friendship quality there were hardly any effects of adolescents' age. The only age related effects were related to more school related discussed topics at higher grades. Moreover, younger participants assessed their friendship ties as stronger than older participants.
As we tried to focus on SNSs as a specific Internet application, the question arises how the results are affected by different kinds of applications. Although most applications, such as instant messaging, chats, and SNSs, may provide similar functionalities, they may differ in their use and integration in adolescents' lives. For subsequent research, we therefore suggest paying more attention to the specific Internet applications used by adolescents. This would allow for the identification of effects of specific applications and general effects of ICT on adolescent's behaviour. This becomes even more important if the development of Internet applications and ICT during the last 10 years is reviewed. The rapid development in this area supports the expectation that new applications will be invented for use by adolescents. This can, for example, already be seen by looking at the smartphone application WhatsApp, which focuses on instant messaging in private group spaces. This application shows some similarities to applications such as SNSs, but provides new opportunities for adolescents and their friendship formation.
Limitations
Although the study showed that friendship quality of adolescents may differ in offline and online contexts, there are several limitations which have to be taken into account when discussing our findings. First, the data presented are based on a cross-sectional study, which precludes causal interpretations. Consequently, longitudinal studies which could accompany preadolescents and adolescents during their development of new friendships offline as well as online are needed. Secondly, our definition of friendship is not comparable to the typical classification of offline and online friendships, which are initially offline or online met. Therefore, our results focus on mixed friendships as defined by Atheunis et al. (2012) . Thirdly, we focused only on adolescents with and without an SNS account. Although most German adolescents are part of SNS this does not mean that they do not communicate by other social media. Other social media like i.e. the mentioned smartphone application WhatsApp provide additionally opportunities for adolescents' friendship formation. Furthermore, characteristics of the society (e. g. school system, wealth) could alter the results. And finally, this study focused only on some descriptive influencing factors on offline and online friendship quality. Other known influencing factors, like personality traits (i.e. extraversion), parents' relationship quality, or aspects of children's-self have not been taken into account.
This allows room for prospective studies with a more comprehensive study design investigating adolescents' friendship quality, in different countries and across different social media.
Implications
Despite the limitations, this study also adds some useful findings for current research. Although there are hardly any differences between adolescents participating and not participating in SNS with regard to friendship quality, the contents of the discussed topics differed. Therefore, the question arises how specific social media may alter the content of existing friendships.
The comparison of offline and online friendships based on friends predominately met online or offline gave further inside in how offline and online friendship may be perceived and how they differ in dependency of specific social media. As several previous studies showed, nowadays offline peer interactions are much more related also to online contexts. The venues (offline or online) where they are predominately maintained may have a divergent meaning for their friendship quality. Online communication may expand existing offline ties in terms of self-disclosure but the current findings show that the offline contact sets the basis for increased selfdisclosure. This becomes even more central when looking at the differences between offline and online friendships for discussed personal topics. In our study, the participants shared more often personal problems and secrets with predominately offline friends compared to predominately online friends. And finally, this study showed that although predominately offline and online friendship differ in their quality, the main influencing factors for both kinds of friendship are sex, meeting the friend initially offline and the frequency of contact.
